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" PRESS
.' The Associated Press ! excluglre-- 1

lr entitled to tho uio tor public-
ation ot all news dispatched credited

to It, or 'not 6therwlie crcdltod in
tbli paper, and also the local nowt
publlihcd herein. -

i ADVKItTISKItR
Copy for display advertising must

bo In this office not Inter than 3
p.m. on tho day preceding vubllcn-.tlo- n

In order to bo Inserted In the
Issue of tho ofjhc i ho rolonned n higher rule

Want ads and reading notices will
bo received up to 12 noon on the
dar of Issue.

Herald Pulillililng Omipnnj1.

THURHDAV, (MTOIIKH If), IDS

newspaper is quite a bit differ-

entA from any other line of

business. When onco established In

a good live, thriving community it
goes on forever while other lines of

business tuny come and go. The
newspaper 'may change management
occassional ly, but tho same old paper
Is Issued and reac: week after week

and year after year. There is no
use getting poeved at tho editor. If

be starves out, there I always seme

one to take his place. You may

kill off nil tho editors you please,

but when ,you come to kill off a

well established newspaper you may

Just as well gtvo up, for some day

It Is going to publish your obituary.
s'i pj

THE HIGH SCHOOL

committee of business men andA physicians have Investigated
thoKlamath County high school,
and find It lacking In almost every-

thing that rqskes for efficiency In

,tbo roodorn education plant.
To tho business men the lack of

.ra.ulpm.ent, the handicaps under
which the administrative organiza-
tion labors, tho waste In finance
wcro tho thine that appealed chief-
ly.

'

Tho physicians deplored tho Jeo
pardy to health In tho lack of ade-
quate ventilation; absence of gym-

nasium, facilities, athletic grounds,
etc.

The testimony of tho conimlttco
'Is borno out by tho principal of the
school. .

8urely horo Is a condition that
'"calls for Immediate remedy.

To tho citizens whole task It will
1V to find and apply llio remedy Tho
Herald Its plan for ac-

quiring tho Hot Springs courthouse
site, completing tho present building
as n high school, and from time to
time, hdding tho buildings that will
eventually make the silo an educa- -

tloii.nl center, with all tho workshop
room and recreational facilities that
a modern educational plant demands.

Tho present hlsh school slto Is un-

satisfactory. Certainly some tempor-
ary nnd inexpensive arrangements
ran, and should bo made, to better
tliu worst conditions.

Uut, )n the end, the present site
win uavo .to uo nnanuonen in ravor
of a better,

Wo submit again all prejudice
nsldo nnd dealing with the matter
for tho best Interests of the coun
ty nnd with as sound Judgment ns

'ono would cxorrlso in his private
business dealings that the Hot

p,rlngs slto Is the host available site,
and offers a fcaslbln way for the sal-vag- o

of money expended In court-houc- o

construction that will other-ws-o

bo lost.
It Is time to stop petty bUkerlns

.mid start building for the city that
b to. bo.

CHEAP

GLASSES
Poorly fitted glasses
GIiunos Hint you can Just jut
by vritli are like

SLOW POISON
to your eyes. They unilcruiiiio
your uetionil health through

'the nervouN K)btcm tliun
your general offIt leu- -

?

We fit the glasses lo correct
'the dtfecta of each eyo

then grind the lensea
required, thus giving you quick
aad efficient service at it mod-
erate charge.
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c THE WANDERER

hear Walter M l'lorco, DciunTO crntlc-Ku-Klti- x candldnto for
governor talk, says tho S.ilom Capl-tn- l

Jniirnal. one would Itnnglno Hint
he was still n poor farmer, for ns
ho sn)s that ho enmo to Oregon 40
years npn ns a wandering boy. Thn j 0. J IIiikuo. riitomolonlcnl rntiR-nnose- d

valuation ot his iiroporlyYi or. loft tills morning for Don
fefiil.OOO n fortune like thls'ls wheor trulsn. timber for tho

not piled Up by fanning, ln40jm.t few dars
years.

Sown light on tho business meth-
ods employed Mr. Plerco to amass
this iVirjlinu Is being shed by the
press of the state, particularly by tho
Portland Telegram and tho Oregon
Voter, which dotnll at considerable
length, subterfuges resorted to .by
Mr". Plerco to secure the use of largo
amounts of state school funds for
many years at f per cent Interest,

papor next day. which
The state school fund provides

that no loan In excess ot $3,000 ran
be made to any single Individual
from the Irreducible school fund on
farm lands not to exceed third
tho value of tho property. The
records show that In November, 1903,
Mr, Plerco deeded to relatives and
friends five tracts of land, on each
of which $5,000 was borrowed from
the state, and nfter loans had hope was out for his
oeen secured, tho property was
deeded back to Pierce, who assum-
ed tho mortgages. In addition, Mr.
Pierce himself borrowed another
$0,000, making la all 30,00Q of
state money secured by Mr, Plerco
of which $25,000 was In open viola-
tion of tho law, whose object Is to
assist the small farmer, not tho bo-

nanza rancher or land loan shark.
Decauso Mr. Plerco got more than
his share of money other farmers
of tho state were denied state loans.

The state law requires that the
loans bo made for not over 10 years,
but the records show that Mr.
Plerco did not pay up tho $30,000
borrpwed until September, 1915
twelve years after the loans wcro se-

cured. The county records also show
many transactions wherein Mr.
Pierce was loaning money at S and
10 per cent during this Interval,
sometimes as high as $20,000 at a

ior air. accummuiaiou
his wealth as a farm loan shark and
not as a farmer.

Mr. Plerco admits that tho charg-
es made are true, declaring that se-

curing $23,000 from the state by
fraud was not hs worst deed. He
declarod "If that was the worst act

this

J

you, governor.) fiction
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Prank Obenchaln and A, ltlcli- -

i ardson, both well-know- n cattlemen
with largo ranches near Illy, aro
spending the day In Klamath
unending to business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cosoboom
and Dr. and Mrs. I,, Trim wer
members of a' hunting party vthlrli
left town this morning expecting to
bo gone about a week.

Mrs, Weston and Mrs. Kllhurit. of
Itidgo Tavern, are spending

hero suppllei un the rt'port
for which is proving -
popular place fall tourists and
outing parties.

Heports from hospital today were
that Wlthrow's was ery
serious and at one time tills morn- -

the hold re-- I

covorj- - Later, however, ho was re
stronger.

Tho I.urns storo being move I

this afternoon from Its present
In the Kvuns building to tho

the building
occupied by tho First & Sav- -

lugs bank.
- i

II. 1). of tho
Hay lumber company. Is expected
homu tonight from San Frauclsro I

where he has been on a brief busi-
ness visit.

Mrs. T. C. -i Frennloro Is hero m
a combined business nnd pleasure

from Fresno. I'p
til a few .Mrs. I.a Frennleer

n frequent visitor here from
home 11 ray.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Calkins
the day with their daughter and

son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. tleorgo
at the hitter's near

Howard's A great part of tho
day was spent hunting quail

FORMER CONVICT IS

MAKING LOCKS
"t ever committed In state, 1

would go to heaven la a white
sheet." This leads the to WAI.I.A WAI.I.A, Wash, Oct IS
make the following pertinent query:

( A former Inmate of the state pen- -'

Will Mr. Pierce, as Herniary here has gono writ-bein- g

chairman of thn otato .or ono better. Ho has not only
of loans In similar circum- - formed and turned his

to tho grant of loan made useful channels, but has do--
to Walter Pierce In 1303 viz: j elded to employ tho of
through fake transfers of property. locks that he gained behind prison
dummy false affidavits?; bars making hl.i fortune In an

you?
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At my ntmli, Merrill Valley
County Poor Farm,

my llte-Miu- tinguns, ma-
chinery, equipment liouv-hol- d

goods. eomnieiices
o'clock
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Today At The Liberty

o'clock of D.nld

'Orphans ollhe;Stornr
llased un Kate Cliixton'h Inunoital Mciry of tlio
I'ltmh Itevolution, "The Tito Orphan.''

Ono Mioiv only, Hlaiilng nt right o'rlotk. Or-

chestra under, the fill tit of .Mr. JJorrl.
Friday Pauline Frederick In "THK J,UltH

OF JADK" uiul C'liupter Flvo of "In the Bay of
Uuffulo 11111."

Moonshine Whiskey Is
Raising Death Rntc

11 TTi:. .Mont , Oct ll iMoon

shine whiskey - r:ilnlli; lh death
mark In Huttn at tin alarming ra

rand unnatural iuoi have Joined
with Illicit Honor In sending 10

yunro local people to their grate
dttrluR tho flrttl nine mouths of UiU

Viltll lllMIl llltl'ttlir titrt t'ltliii llitl'iml IIIi i !( it I 4 it ; tut' tnir !

Itllll. according to figures compiled
by the-- lty bo.Uth office

During last duly, August ond
Si'i'iember, five men and one woman
died from alcoholism, according i

the ileatli riirtlflrates a the
office, and at leant - more
recorded woro Indirectly at r but
able to the same enure

In tho samu moeths ISO oVnili
i weio roportod In Hutte, 121 beam

males Accidents brought 20 people
... .I...I. .I...l. 1... .'!.... .t ......., HU'll Ml'.llll, It.lUII'K 11V til l'
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Time and Usage
Prove Value

Tho vuluo of your glasse--i Is

not gaiigcd by what you pay
for them, but by the KKSUI.T

j on obtain from their use Our

prices aro d.vays reasonable,
bu we will not let prlco affect
the value of glasses bought
here. Olnpses must be flttel
to benefit the sight; that's the
rcrtlce you got hero.

H. J. WINTERS
Graduate Optician

711 Main. Phono 1 ID--

Wo crlnd our own lenses

Tomorrow
Is the Last Day

' '.. To Submit Your Essay
' Subject: "Why the Mis-Nam- ed Compulsory Education-

al Hill should be defeated." " '

The following are the rules of the contest.
1. Essays must be limited to 500 words.
2. Must be written in ink nnd on one side of pnper only.
3. Mail nil Essnys to Essny Contest, Box 427 Klamath Fnlls.

(Letters will be delivered unopened to the Board of Judges)'
'1. No Essnys benring n post mnrk later than Oct. 20th will be ac-

cepted.
5. Essnys will be judged on subject matter nnd construction,

spelling, punctuation, grammar and neatness of the work
submitted.

Judges of contest will be:
F. R. SOULE, Herald Editor
CHAS. F. STONE, Attorney
REV. H. T. MEYER. Lutheran Minister '

Kor the best essav on the above subject a cash prize of
$20.00 will be given.

For the second best essay 510.00 cash.
For the third best essay $5.00 cash- -

The above contest is being conducted by the Catholic
Civic Kight Association of Klamath County.

D. II. CRUMP, Sec'y. Mnnngcr.

(This Answers the Question)

Auction
Saturday, Oct. 21, 1922

OF THE

Finest Pure Bred and Grade Holsteins
EVER BROUGHT TO KLAMATH

125 - HEAD
These cows were purchased in one of the leading dairy sections of California be-

cause the owner was planting his land to grapes. The herd had been brought up to a
state of high productiveness and the price paid averaged $175 per head.

The herd sire was a $1,725 animal 'Wchnscd from the Victory herd, and he comes
from high butter producing ancestors. Tomorrow's Herald will contain the record of
his dam and others of his ancestry.

This is an opportunity to purchase a herd or lay the foundation for one by buying
a few choice Holsteins. The herd includes milch cows, springers and heifers; also a
few choice bulls.

Sale starts at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms can be arranged.
FREE Lunch at noon. Everybody invited to come, whether intending to buy or not

: LISKEY BOYS, Owners
C. GUY, MERRILL, Auctioneer.

MAUN, OREGON
SATURDAY, OCT. 21, 1922

Pboaei Ofc.'lM.W?ltM?Mi.i'- - 3&s& ;$vv & 'Jhi iwvcmmwi& -- t 1'W-mi- r rj tltn t .,--
70S Main
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